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DUNLOP MILL FIRE HOSE
The masterly qualities of Dunlop

Mili Fire Hose-the undeniable
superiority under every test-are
what secured for the Dunlop Line the
approval of the Underwriters' Labora-
tories, Inc., Chicago. The apprOval
takes the form of authoriziflg Dunlop
to use the Underwriters' label; or, in
other words, their O.K. mnark on every
50-foot length of "Dunlop Under-
wvriters' Mill.i Pire Hose" (Cotton
Rubber-Lined). Underwriters do not
have a habit of putting their approval
on secondary products. They have a Dno newies otnRbe-ie oe
Passion for going straight to the brand Dno newies otnRbe-ie oe

whi ch has leadership writtefl ail over it. You can figure out for yourself the menit
Dunlop Hose m'ust have to be s0 highly regarded by the Chicago Underwriters.

Two master brands of Municipal Fire Hose are-"Dunlop" Double Jacket and

"Imperiai" Solid Woven Jacket. Catalogues supplied on request.

DUNLOP MATS, MATTING and TILING
Dunlop Rubber Mats, Matting and Tiling are conspicuously evi-

dent in a large number of private institutions, steamships, buffet

cars, and public buildings. Besides deadening ahl noise and relieving
the bareness of the floor, they lend an impressive dignity to the

surroundings in general. They wi]l retain their original fine
appearance and give service for years in spite of the un-
ceasing traffic over them.

Mats are made perforated or moulded, of various
qualities and designs, in practically any color,
size or thickness, and with names or trade-
marks inserted. Matting cornes in three
styles and in short or long lengths, in various
colors and thicknesses. Tiling is supplied in
red, white, blue, black, chocolate, buff,
slate, and green, or any combination
of these colors, in various designs, and
in any size or thickness, with bordiers
or otherwise; also made to, fit curve3
of any shape neatly and accurately,
and to harmonize with the general in-
terior fittings of any building. We
would like you to get a copy of our
illustrated Mat Catalogue dealing
fuliY with aIl lines.

OTHER DUNLOP PRODUCTS.
High-Grade Tires for Automobiles, Motor Trucks, Motorcycees, n k

Bicycles and carniages; Belting, Packing, General Hose, Dredg'e
Sleeves, Horse Shoe Pads, Heels, Soles, Military Eqoipment, '
Valves, Diaphragmns, Washers, Gaskets, Rubber Boots, Golf Balla,le corrugated, Pyramid and Pebbled Matting.

Weather Stripping, Cemnents, Tape, Tubing, Buopers. Dental
Guru, Fly Swatters, Tire Accessories; Agricultural, Plombers' and Railroad Sopplie s; and General Rubber Specialties.

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO., LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:

TORONTO.
BRANCHES:
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WIÇVTORIA, VANCOUVER, ED MONTON, CALGARY, SASKATOON, REGINA, WINNIPEG,

LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, OT'IAWA, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX.


